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the Government adopted by Parliament. I know, Sir, that, announce Vo the fouse. But what I stated was the fact. it
in the estimation·of some of my friends opposite, I have shows that the producing power of the Tarif, as far as
undertaken a herculeah task. revenue is concerned, was such as Vo give us, if we had the

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. $700,O ollected in the year previous for goods eon8u:nedSome hon.ID the following year, and $500,000 or $600,000 of Excise
Sir LEONARD TILLEY. Hon. gentlemen opposite say calculated in the year previous in anticipation of tbe

hear, hear. In view of the predictions of hon. gentlemen change of Tarif on goods consuned in the year following,
opposite in 1879, with reference to this policy-when there would not have been a deficît o? more than $200,000,
I am now able to submit, after an experience of less than showing how accurately and how fully the estimates o? the
three years, its results-I trust that I will be able to con- Government were borne out. But, to-day, we stand bere fot
vince them even, that this policy bas had much to do with with any doubt as to its revenue-producing power, but with
bringing about the present state of affairs in this country. evidence of the lasV year before us, with the Publie Acconts
I regret, Sir, that I was not in the House either on and statements on the Table of the House showing
Tuesday or yesterday afternoon (circumstances preventing not only no defleit of even $2n0,000, but, instead of an
my being present) to hear the speeches delivered by estimated surplus of ê2,00,000, there is a surplus of
the hon. members for South Brant and Norfolk. I$4»2,743 in the Treasury, as the resuit of its operations.
recollect, last year, that the hon. member for South Mr. Speaker, the hon. leader of the Opposition, in discussing
Brant led up, as on the present occasion, a discus- the Address in answer Vo the Speech from the Throne (I
sion of the policy of the Government, and the effect regret he is fot present, and we ail regret the circumstances
of the T.triaf, in advance of the statement of the Budget which render his absence necessary), said, that he could not
Speech, and s called the bon. gentleman's attention, on that understand why it wa that the Govern nt ad asked the
occasion, to the fact that 1V was noV usual Vo pursue sncb a people o bear the addiioal burden o? the surplus, unless it
course, the hon member told me we had been so long was after the manner of the ean who was found carrying a
in bringing down the iBudget, six weeks having elapsed, theavy rail up a b ri, and, when asked wby e was doing it,
could wait no longer; yet, on the present occasion, though noVsaidA was for the pleasurevho would enjoy in laying it
a fortnigbt had elapsed since the opening o? Parliament, the down. Now, Sir, in this connection permit me to draw a
hon. member was again Vo the fsont anticipating, as on a contrast botween the efe t that was produced by the
former occasion, the discussion that usually takes pace after increase of$3,000,o0 taxation imposed by my predecessor, in
the fnancial statement. Sir, beo vas followed yester- 1874, and the proposition in 1879. In 1874, my hon. pre-
day~ ibhehon. member for Norfolk on the fis- decessor asked Parliament o give bi, intaddition
üal policy of the fiovernmenb. Ieould noV4help 1 ,3o what h could colle t from the then existing Tarif,
thinking that the hon. member for Centi e Huron $3,00,000 for the purpose of carryington the public
mav, b)y-aindl-he-whten the tiînc arr-ives so îrnth e ormpletin r the PScific hilway, and other engage-
hoped ôr by hion. gentlemen opposite, wen tfio p-esenrt inents whih the (esop vcrnnent was bond to cari-y out.
Opposition shail change places with us-find some rivals for What was Vhe rsabst ncIsLhs revenue? tha the year
the position o edformerly occupied; but the hon. members following a response was givn in the shape of anincrease
for South Brant and Norfolk-provided they adopt our o? something likca$2,000,000 paid into the Treasury; but,
I)olicy which, as I have stated on previons occasions, is the from 1815 down Vo 1879, the average amount receivodonly cour-se for them Vo pursue in order to get on this side ?rom the Tariff thon existing was but $ 12,500 000 per year.of the ouse-will have the advantage ofthe hon. mem ber for Iad there been no change in the Tarif in 1879, the receiptsCentre Huron, because they can point to the emphatie, from Customs would have been but a litte ovr $12,000,000.
infpressive and admirable speeches theoy dlivered some Sir RICHARD J. CARTWRIGHT. No.
three or four years ago in favor o? anprotective policy.
Sir, the positiono? the coverni ent, when they introduccd S LEONARD TILLEY. WeterI will noV simpIy saytwhe t is called the Natonal Policy, was a difil eut one, yes, but eir-i-viV asI 1 ruceed. Sir, what cau8ed this?bucause they had a difficuit question to deal with. There It was cansd wby the genGral depression in the country.was necessarily a great deal ospoculation with respect Vo You may impose aburden upon a man, but unless you givethe effect o? the adoption o? thaw policy even in the miuds hias food and sustenance ho will htm unable o carry that bur-
o? some o? its friends and advocates. Theî-e was a question den. The bon, gentleman opposite (Sir IRichard J. Cart-in their minds, as welî as in the minds o? hon. gentlemen wright) imposed bardns on the people, but gave them noopposite, whetbor, if it provod Vo be a protsctive policy, food t supply them wth strength o carry theni. Whatw would obtain sufficient revenued; if, on the contrary, was the condition o? our people at that time? With thit provedVo be a revenue Tariff, whether it would givo the prices oail the manufactures and prod ts of the Unitedprotection Vo the industries o? the country which was de- itates at that t0e exceedingly low, owing Vo the conditionnanded by the poople. as ovidencod by1'the eleetions o4o that country thon, the Tari f tha ho submitted was food1878; and necossarily we, who had givon careful consi- and encouragement for th t foreigner, but both wer deniedderation o this matter, had to speculate Vo a certain extent Vo our own peoplo. When our people asked the hon. gn-with respect to its effet. B et, Sir, in 1880, the opinions teman for bread, ho gave hem a stone; and th resulit wasthat we bad entertained hi 1879 were being confirmed by that, ail over this country, factories were ither closed or
the experence of the nine months. In 1881, they werestil working at hal time.
8tronger, because evidnce had accutulat d Vo show that our Mr. MACKENZIEr. No; you must prove that too.

position Was the correct one; and, to-day, we stand in an
'Inprognable position with respect Vo the resuits o? the Tariff, Sir LEONA RD TILLEY. Well, I eau prove that alsoyboth for protection and revenue purposes. I recollet very because Isaw some othe pclosd mysoef, a d hon. gute-well last Session, when I made my financial statement, ihat men opposite asked me within avyear after why we hadit showeod an apparent deficit of $ t1,500,000, and when Irno re-opned then. Men wee without employmentoxplained that, under the operation of the Tarif, it would knocking at the door o? Parliament, knocking at the doorshave Provided just about sufficient to meet the eces- of the D partment o? Publi ee orks, asking for ,employ-sary exposndture had we novein the year previons received a ment, and none could b got. Iecould not hmexpected,large revenue on articles onsumed in the yearollowing, boiT. under those cicumstances, that men could rspond o thegenteir npposite aughed at that idea, delaring that the requirements of the on. gentleman's Tarifwo; for if they adplea woud noV avail, and that the overnment had a deficit Vo noV the moans they could no d buy either the product o?


